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Editorial 

Government by and for 

the people? Nahhhhhh 
, 

A
t last! We finally 
made it, Marvin!
Planet Earth. And

to top it off. we 're in that
coolest of countries, the biggest
of the big. the frequent flyer of
them all. the United States of 
America! Can't you just smell
the freedom. the apple pie, the
exploitation! We're going to
have so much cool stuff to put
in this anthropology project. I
can't imagine where to
begin ... "

"Hey Ed, look at this. I just
picked up a copy of one of
their newspapers and there's all
this talk of some election. I'd
say that's as good a start as
any."

"Yeah! Great idea. I've been
wondering for some time how
they choose their leaders. They 
must be the most understand
ing, tolerant group of people. I
mean. the populace is so unin
volved that less than 25% of
them choose the president, yet
they all complain like crazy
when anything goes wrong.
How do you think that works?"

.. , don't know, Ed, but it
must have to do with some
kind of respect code. If only a
small group of people elect the

government, then it has to be
some kind of oligarchy. At
least, that's what this old book
with "Political Science" written
on it say�. This complaining
must be some kind of respect,
then, or else the government
would surely do something
about it."

Editor i11 Chief 

Douglas Rider

"Well, Marv, that's an inter
esting theory, but I don't think
11's quite right. You see, all of
the citizens are allowed to vote,
right? So, even though a lot of
people are apathetic, there must
be some other explanation for
it. Most of the people in the 
country seem to be doing. great. 

Hell, if I lived here, I doubt if I
would get involved either. Yet
there are all these complex
things, such as bills, laws,
propositions, measures, candi
dates, and all this other democ
ratic stuff that is considered
real important by these books
we have. The fact that all this
stuff exists must mean that life
isn't quite a utopia. If you look
at most of the people, however,
they don't involve themselves
at all. Hmmm ... "

"I know! There must be
some kind of blind trust
between the general populace
and those who are actually
involved. Not a real oligarchy
in the sense that the people are
slaves or something, but a vir
tual one. After all, everyone
here seems LO be so involved in
virtual reality that they proba
bly have a virtual government."

"Right on, Marv! That
explains all these propositions
and measures and stuff. It
make:, it seem like something
is really happening so that the
majority keeps trusting those
few in charge. And all the com
plaining about how government
is either too involved or does
n't do enough, that's all

La Voz Staff 

rhetoric to encourage the few
to keep working on improve
ment. You know, to keep them 
on their toes. You wouldn't
want people to start thinking
that nothing needs improve
ment. That'd be communism,
and Americans hate that."

.. That makes sen� Ed, but 

what if the people are just self
ish and honestly feel that the
government isn't doing a good
enough job? What if the system
has been so effective that it has
created a bunch of spoiled brats 
who want everything, yet aren't 
willing to give anything?"

"Nahh, they couldn't be that
selfish or arrogant. I think it is 
some kind of hidden societal
code. After all, it's an indirect
democracy they have here.
There are places where they
hold elections with fewer candi
dates than there are positions to 
be filled. If there was a real
democracy, then this surely
wouldn't happen. They must
feel that if everyone was
involved it would be too messy. 
Which leaves the majority to 
trust those few privileged
active members to make the
right decisions."

"Yeah, you're probably
right. Well, I wonder what
those lucky few people will
decide in a few weeks. It's just 
too bad we won't be here long 
enough to find out. Which 
reminds me Ed, we've got a
vacation ... err, uh ... a project to
finish! I just wish it were virtu
al, too."
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De Anza vs. SJSU 
by Marina Dyke 
Guest Writer 

As a transfer student, I know
first hand that the transition from a
community college to a university
can be a difficult one. It's a hig
jump, almost like the one from
high school to college. For me. it
took a lot of adjusting coming
from De Ania to San Jose State.
Don't get me wrong, I enjoy going
to SJSU, hut there arc a few things
that the campus could improve
upon. I don't mean to imply that
De Anta is perfect, because it is
not. However. there arc many fac,
tors that De Anza has that SJSU
lacks. A campus should be accom
modating to its students. By com
paring De Anza and SJSU, we can
see that the latter is not as accom·
modating as the former.

At De Anza, the campus is
aimed at helping its students.
People are friendlier and are
always willing to lend you a hand
or answer your questions. At the
beginning of each quarter. there
are information tables all around
campus. Students volunteer to
work these tables and ass1:,t stu
dents with directions, paperwork,
or anything.

SJSU, however, doesn't offer
the same luxury. My first semester
at SJSU was filled with chaos. I
was constantly disoriented and
always had to stop to look at a
map of the campus. It wasn'1 until
this semester that SJSU "tried"
information booths. The booths
were on a trial run and whether
they will be there next semester is
a mystery. I hope that the adminis
tration will continue to have these
booths in order to make life easier
for many new students like
myself.

Becoming acquainted with stu-

My first semester at SJSU was filled with 

chaos. I was constantly disoriented and 
always had to stop to look at a map of the 
campus. It wasn't until this semester that 
SJSU "tried" information booths. The 
booths were on a trial run and whether they 

will be there next semester is a mystery. 

dents at a new campus is always
difficult. Although both campuses
are commuter campuses. students
tend to hang-out more at De Anza.
I think that the setup of the cam
pus has a lot to do with this. The
fountain in front of the admissions
building is surrounded by the
Campus Center, the library, and
the bookstore. which makes the
fountain the center of attention
drawing you towards II Students
gather to chat with friends, play
hacky sack, or simply study. 

SJSU, however, doesn't have 
this kind of setup. SJSU moved to 
its present location in 1871. and 
ever since then, new buildings
have been built around the exist
ing buildings. It is a disorganized
conglomeration of buildings we
like to call our campus. If
you try hard enough, you could
probably guess what decade each
building was built in!

There is no such place on the
SJSU campus that serves as a
focal point for students to gather. 
The fountain in front of 
Washington Square Hall might be
a nice place to sit and study, but
unless you have classes in that
part of campus, you are rarely
ever there.

But going to college isn ·1 just
about socializing; it's also about
getting an education. Although

learning is very important at both
institutes, De AnLa has a tutorial
center component that SJSU lacks.
Whenever you need assistance in a
subject at De Anza, all you have
to do is go to the tutorial center,
sign up, and find a tutor whose
hours fit your schedule. And this
is all available to the student free
of charge!

I think that SJSU should think
about adding this feature to their
repertoire. It would make the
school seem more concerned with
academics and the future of their
students. I don ·1 deny that the
quality of education at SJSU is
much better than that of De Anza,
but there needs to be a source of
assistance for students. Although
each department has its own
tutonal aspect, a center would do
more for the campus. It would be
one place that a student could go
for help rather than having to go
to each department for assistance.

The environment at SJSU is
much different than that of De
Anza. Although the campus is not
as accommodating for a newcom
er, its academics are much more
intense. Having to transfer from a
place that was just becoming
familiar to a new place is never
easy. The transition will take time;
but until then, I am learning to
enjoy the true beauty of SJSU.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ASB different this year 
Dear Editor,

I thank you for a generous
welcome in your special orienta
tion edition of La Vo:. I want to
make clear a few key points for
new and returning students alike.

This year, DASB will be dif
ferent. As the leader and chairper
son of the student government, I
hope to facilitate a new relation
ship between senators, students,
faculty and staff. I believe that
with respectful communication
lines open and with students work
ing for students to the best of their

ability, DASB can reestablish its
integrity and work more efficiently
for the students.

Regardless of past relations, I
wish for this year's senate ltl take
initiative to change our image. An
example of this 1s DASB ·s rela
tionship with La Voz. In the past
there has been a rather rocky and
unstable relationship between the
DASB and La Viir this is unnec
essary and very unfortunale. I
believe all student organizations
should work for stud�nts as a
whole, not to tear each other
down. After speaking with Doug

Rider, Editor in Chief of La Vo:, I
am confident that this year our
relationship will flourish and that
we can work together without
silencing the voices and opinions
of students.

I look forward to hearing mput
from all students on how DASB
can better be of service. Please
feel free to stop by our office for
further information or comments.

Thank you.
Emily Mane Grant
DASB President

Stop whining and complaining 
To the Editor,

I was extremely dismayed after
reading the article "Changes" in
your October 8 issue. While I cer
tainly cannot argue with the
author's description of our societal
breakdown and severed lies of
communication, I felt it necessary
to express my distaste towards the
animosity directed at the religious
world and Christianity in particu-
lar. 

There is corruption and
hypacrisy lurking behind every
aspect of human life, not solely
the inside walls of 1he church. It 1s 
unfair to draw !he conclusion that 
every person who, as the colum
nist sarcastically states, "claims to
be a good loving Christian" is 
completely dishon�sl and biased
towards 1hose who do no1. share

similar religious and ethical
beliefs, and have opposing points
of view.

Hypocrisy and a cynical na1ure
stem from personal be lief and
conviction, and arc not based
merely on religious affiliation or 
moral conduct. Th� true value of a
person is cons1ituted by the
amount of compassion, respect.
understanding and love !hey offer
themselves, fellow peopk and
1heir community.

I realize my views may sound
simplistic and idealistic However,
1 feel strongly 1hat then! is �nough
nega1ive thinking 10 go around.
I'm tired of and frustrated with
individuals who whine and com·
plam about our sorn:ty and try tu
blame all of their problems on the
government, rd1g1on, the system,
hypocrites, God - whalt'ver scape-

goat is available
To be productive, we must

learn to take responsibility as
adults m society. I'd like to pomt
out that the author of the column
is not the only struggling student
or the very last soul tu long for
peace. If he 1s really concerned
and truly wants to impact world
cond1t1ons, I'd advise him to stop
complaining and do something!
Volunteer for a homeless shelter,
help raise money for families in
need. or be an C\ample for a child;
just approach 1he world with a less
self-cent�red focus.

The onl� sulu1ion to the apathy
we are experiencing is to counter
ac1 ii with low, humility, patience
and courage - not through l.1ziness
and cymcism

Kelly Matllxk

Letters to the Editor Policy 

LIi Voz welcomes l,etters to t_he Editor. Letters must be signed and a phone number should
be included so t�at we can verify that the person "hose name is signed is in fact the author.
1James will be withheld by request. l,etters should not exceed hH1 douhle-spac d t d ,, · h d · t· I th d t • h · e • ) pe pages.
•lie reserve the rig I to e 11 or eng an c ant), ut \\Ill make no attempt to It .,., a er meaning.
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..___ ____ �bl 
do 't want 
our stinking 

award, man 
bJ Crash !\fcCluske)Columnist 

Once agam m, bull ,11, at the \1ac. I ponder the question, cil hie "h1le \1etallica rock\ m) ears mto numbness. Such i, the life of the college JOurnali,t We eat. edit then sleep. Almost by magic. the pnnter produce, the final product. We then find all of our run-on sentence, anJ horrible headl ine .. EdJlor. separate the hest stuff'" ice a year for a gathering of C<,mmumt, College Journalists. The instant "e get there, "e proceed to 1-.i,, each other., a. ,e • of course not forgelling the pat on the bad. and plastic ,mile, as ,�e accept our mass pro
duced a\\ards. We lme to give them to ourselves. Eve!} lime I th inl.. about the J .A.C C (Journali,m A,-socia11on of Community Colleges) gathering I get angf). Angry over the hundred t\\enty five bucl..s it cost La \ o: for yearly due,. Ang!} over the fift) to a hundred bucl..s La \ a:shells out to participate at each convention. Just for the judge to tell us their opinion of our paper. If they sa) it sucl..,. we won '1 fret because they offer lecture. on ho" to wnte headlines. The) Judge our paper on a purpose, which 1s. according to the J.A.C.C web page, "to prm 1de classroom instruction in Journalism and to emphasize the professional principle,, rights and obligation, of a free ress m a free soc1et). Thi, mu ·1 rank equally wnh the workaday task of publishing a ,tudent ne\\spaper or magazine." Uhh ... What does that mean? Lets put on our thinl..ing caps and break down that confused group of lellers, starting with the beginning of that odd statement. What the hell, "emphasize the professional principles·r Are we to follow J.A.C.C values and beliefs of what a 
good paper should be'' , o thank you, I'll find my own \lay of wnting a good paper Steve Jobs couldn't create the ulumate computer following 
the "prolessional princ1p1e,·· of big blue IBM. Hey, J"m in the valley and when in Silicon Valley. 
do a the entreprent!ur doc,. Shun the "professional pnnc1ples" and create something insanely great. Lets move on to the second pan of the state
ment. To emphasize "nght, and obligation, of a 
free press in a tree ,oc1t!ty." Do you really want 

me 10 feel obligated to tell you about the trash in 
the parking lot, and where JI comes from? Then 
yell about how JI 1s my JOurnali tic right to tell 
everyone about your messy habits'! Probably not. 
Our society really 1sn '1 free either. Sure we can 
preuy much do uny thing "e want, but we are 
taught 10 think and behave in a certain way. Not 
kno" mg any heller when \\t: are six, \\e start to 
believe that the pol1c.;e and our leader, are never 10 
be questioned, mal..ing them god-like. We aren't 

taught by the best learning tool a discussion, and 

since 11 1, hard to have a one s1deJ d1stuss1on (that 
would be a lecture), so we lowly learn IO compro
mise Anyway, the man who runs the printing
press charge, us J lot of money for his ume and 

work, o "hat 1, so free abuu1 the press? 
Fin..,hing off, I had to look-up workaday. 

Webster ays it 's "of, relalmg 10, or su11able for 

working days: everyday." ",ow that we have that
squared away, I c.;an see I need a 8.A. m English
to under tand this cntcnl·e How do you ranl.. the 
everyday clank mg of newspaper production, then
balance 11 "ilh IBM. and dirty parl..mg lo1s·1 Oh
well I don't thin� 11 really mallcrs. 

�o a group of old Judges will never g ive me a 
plaque for niy wnung hecau,e I don:1 ;nte about 

the tra h or IBM hen 1hough I ,an I 1gure out 
their d1v111e purpose for me, I have my O\\ n plan 
.10 give people u l orum to que,11t'.n the ir ll\l:s and 
the 1l11ng around them B) queswnung, \It: ,1ar1 
10 undcr,tund. 'llien \IC ltnd solu11on, IO social pll
I alls 111-e ruc1s111 . l:les1dc�. I would ruthe�. ha1e 

"lley Cr I h grc,11 column. , than somt·one say • • • ,. • rete1ve a proless1011al award giver s pl<14ut_ 
Oh don'! worry, I II neHr fwget "lo pruv1d.:

the uilege w11h qual11y puhl1 auons" Wow, \\hat 

h 1·1 "A good puhllc,11JOn ' ports, m1erp1ets ,mdis I 
ane. nts upon those evc111, umf ,Jeas wl11ch ,1 COITII , J " I'd fica111 or ul mterc I to 11 s re<1 ers 

deems ,1gn, k Y I m pretty mteresung. I gut!ss that mu es our sa d If J A ( C 's wondcrlul pubhcauon really goo . ,· . �he I'll ,•et a JUOge should h11ppen to see 1,1111 ma, ., 
plaque after 1111 

OPINIONS 

Every vote count 
bJ Trey Dunia 
Sta IT\\ ritcr 

In the e.irly afternoon last Tucs(l.1 · I ,,11 on c,m1pus ill I c C.1fe en1cw ing mother per fe, 1ly frothrd double ,anilla lallc, non-f.it, of course, "hen I overheard two tell<'" stu dents t.ilking poli11c,. I had already begun to eavesdrop on their conversation ,o I decided to move closer .. "My dad ,ays Clinton 1s ruming ,\mcncu so I guess I should vote for that other gu), Boh Dole." "What about Ross Perot'' He's on the 11rkc1, too." ''Yeah. hut I "anna vote for !ht• "inner " · Is th,11 all that\ important to you, votmg for the winner'' Do you ,1<:tually thml.. Dole is oing to wm1" "I don·1 l..no,\, maybe not My brother ,ays I here\ no way can lose; he\ too far ahead m the polls. Besides. Dole\ a Republican My mom says 1f you're a Republican you 're agamsl abortion and 11 you ·re aga1mt abortion you ·re gonna lose I'm against abort ion Whaddaya call that? ... Pro ... " "The) call 11 pro-life. It doesn't make any sense to me though. It seems that everyone who·, pro-life i also for the 
death penally. How can you be pro-life and pro-death7"" "Is Clinton pro-life?" 

"No way. he's pro-choice. He does support the death penalty. though." "So 1f you 're pro-life you 're also pro
death but if you ·re pro-choice you can helieve in \\hatever you \\ant'1" 

··Bas icall) ... yes.·· 'Then 1f I"m ind1viduall) agamsl abor
tion. I can still heheve in a woman's right to choose .. but if I'm pro-life. what I'm reall) saying is women don·1 have the nght to make their own choice.·· 

"That\ correct. Personally I don't thinl.. I could have an abortion. but l 've never been in that s11ua11on. If I was in that predicament. however. I'd want the nght 10 choose for myself Life is all about choices. it\ my life ... it\ my choice .. Not Bob Dole\ or anyone else's." "So 1f I'm pro-choice and for the death penal!), who should I vote for•1•· ·· You seem 10 nave tne same oe11ets asPresident Clinton .. ·· ··But my dad says Clinton ,s ruiningAmenca .. " "'All I hear from you is ·my dad says this' or ·my mom said that." Who's voting 

. . 

THE F P.oNT• 

here you r Y0ur parent,?" I guess I am M · Y parent, register but 
the} nc,a ote They say their vo1c5 \\on't chan'C an)th1ng anyway Ikrnles, \\l,atev mi mother 1s to • er r my fother , again t.Th v 1usl �anccl c ·h � c. ,le other 0111 .inywJy, so "hat's the P<lintl""Tell me, 1 Your dad a veteran'?" "Two ,ours in ·Nam, purpk he,Jrl,T hai·, 1111 he talk, ahout " "Then what aho111 Prop 206, the Vcter.in, 80nd Au Do you think your parents would agree on $400,()(J0,OO0 tor C.iliforn1a vetenin ?""Well, ) hut .. •",\nd )OUr mom 1, a waitrcs,, nght'' Prop 2101 the Minimum Wage Stalull!. If passed 11 "i_ll raise the minimum wage 10 5.0<lfhour t March of '97 and $5.75/hnurin March O •9s. I hct your dad would he
thrilled if your mom made more money." "That would make them holh happy.""You ,ce, 1here " a lot more to votingthan deciding Who will be our next President. You need to decide who and what to vote for. and why You shouldn't let your parents decide \\hich candidate 10 support or \\h�I propositions 10 fight against,espcc1all) if they don·1 even vote themselves. While lheoretically it may he true that your parents. if voling. could possibly ·cancel each other out' on the is,ues they
disagree on. there are many issues wheretheir vote could count twice! And your voteis YOUR VOTE, not your parents. Decidefor yourself \\hat you're for and what you're aga1m1." 

"No" that makes more sense than any
thing else I've heard Politics is so confu,.ing. From now on l"m not going 10 let otherpeople choose \\hat I believe m I'm going to ,1udy the I sues and decide for myself. That's why I'm going to college m the first place, 10 make my own choices.·· "You and me both! Speaking of choiccs ... have you chosen a maJor yet?" "Now that's one choice I've already made .. " Because the conversation had turned away from politics and I was running late, I gathered my books and quietly scurried away. It was quite refreshing to hear my fe llow studenudiscussmg politics and eventually o mg to oo wnat many Americans faito do ... exercise their right 
to vote. Please,o,,1',ovember 5 make YOUR own choice and exercise YOUR nght to 
VOTE. 

SAHE Dt:BATeS * • • • o o o 0 0 00 000
f�OM -n!E BAC.�. 

Prop. 215 dishonest 
by Trey Ounia Stan Writer 

Alter rca<.11ng the text of Propo<,ition 2 15 I have co1ne tu the rnnllu,ion that it\ author, mu,1 be either mariJuana gro\\eis.stoned a11orncys, or both. l"IJJs propo<,al is ,o vague that II, Ill cffcc1. IS JUSI Ollt' ,ig tag a"ay fro111 leg,1h1ing marijuana While 11\ overall concept of ma� ing manJuana cult1va11011 and use legal for mcdital purposes 1s lh.: right thing tu Jo, 11 piovidl.'s 110sakguards aga111st the possible lllan,pula-11011 by the hahnual o1 rcuealional usc1.Wlnlc Prop. 2 1 S due, allow people- 10gw\\ 01 posM�ss nianJuana for 111cdit·al us,;,whL'll "1cL01111111.·11dcd" b} a physll ian, 11 ,ilso tail's that 111,111iuana tan also he usl.'d Im "an) other 1ll11L·ss that pwvidcs relic I ..I unhu 11101c, ii 1e4u11cs 110 ,qnicn piestnp11011 or ,IJI) other "record keeping" 'I he pol 1111.11 for uhuSL' ot ihc '\onLept" ofthe propo cd law I taggcr1J1g.I 1fe 1, a 1ern11nal 1llne,,. I tu la"wvuld allo" for people sutlL·nng lroui Ii c to use maJJJU.tllJ for relief fl al O has no 1111111111um a •e tor Uf rv1scd use of the 

drug. ft 1, no ,ecrct that marijuana u,e 
,unong 1cen, is on the nse. again. llow 
man) high school athlete, suffering from 
football in1urics will turn mlO drug dealer,"! 
With nu re Ord-keeping there "111 he no
deterring anyone from having several dif• 
fen:111 "'legal" supplier, and 1urn1ng ,1rounJ 
,ind ,cll111g lhc cx,ess to the general puhlit' ("ill' ll" Yer, who authored this pwpo,al 
.trc 0 twiou,1} trying 10 ,a,h 111 on the po, 
,ibil1l) of 1<.:prc,c111ing the gro\\er, of th is 
soon to Ii<' leg,11 weed. 'I he polL'Jllial Im 
govcnllllent or (llllatc COJlll,ll ts Ill ,upply 
the ob11ou demand 1, 111cr,·d1bll' fl "c,cn 
po,,ibk that the National (juard. 011cc used
lo ahalC nianJuana patches 111 �onlwm
Cahf,,n11J, \\ill IIO\\ be u,cd 10 n:gulalc 
anJ d1,1nbu1c 11. A, "-llllen. 1l11s proposal
could so<1n O\.' rctc11ed 10 a, 1'amlo1,1' 1'01 

W11i I \OIL' 101 J'wp. 21'i'! ()J UlUI C I 
JU,l "1,h 1ha1 lhc I oplc \\ ho "1 ii� thL•,e 
P"'IX' d l,l\\, \1ould nut u11de1c,11111alt' the 
1111ellcCI ,,I l'Jhh11n1,1 ,01 1s ,md sa) \\h,11 
they mean to say, instead ol 1r) mg to l11J 
1h JllC' J£l' b) using the 1,·1n11n,ill) 111 Js a 
10,11 to gd \\hat the} r all) "ant . the leg.ti• 
11,1u,,11 of marijuana

La Vozl 3 

Are you planning to vote yes or no on 
proposition 215 which proposes the legal
ization of marijuana for medicinal purposes
only? 

By Shumiala Pervail 

-Daryll Maggi,
Undended ''I'll vote no because it would 

increase the usage of manJuana. It'd be hke cigarelles. widely used and trendy." 

-Adrienne Poynter,
811.rn1ess Admi11isrrario11

"I will probably vote yes because 
1f 11 can help people get better, or 

help cure anything, I'm for 11. I'm 
for anything that can help other,." 

-RmH�na 1\ang, 
R1011u'\.\ 

Ye,. bc-.1u,c the) han· ugarcnc, 
,111d n "s 111..t' tht• ,a111e thing ,\nd II
help, peopll'. too. \\hL'n th ) ha,cpain." 

-Jeff Cordoso,
Adm1111.Hrutio11 of Justice"I'd vote yes because half the people who smoke it now won ·1 after it is legali,cd."

-Benjamin Ortiz,
Film'Td vote yes. only for medical purposes. o\ for \hose damnkids."

- arah Peterson,
it,,,Jical ,\.,sistafll"I'll vote ye, because I lil..e 11 It\ so relax ing and reduce, stress." 
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I h 
1 r. ,, m, r,, 111 pu�c 

rtal'on \ur'ioru, (forn1:11l 
kno" r II C'ounry Trnn H ), state 
that tram arc riot allm, d to I ,l\ 

heduled um pt,mt . hut he 1 
not ure 1f the\ tia,e a a to on
'1'111 1f tram a•e "nmrmr. hot . ,1 
te-:m for a tram th,11 1 head of 
stht'dulc 

\\e tr) 10 update rhe ,,hcdulr 
for !>use e, Cl) three 111on1h for 
the lme th,H m•.ed 11," ) ork s,t) s 
··\\e re po,id to cu tumt'r ,om 
pl amt and ha, e ng nh ndc bu es 
If there 1s .i prohlem ,, 1th the 

chedule "e Ir) 10 ft II a, oon a 
po, t!>le" 

ork I not ure "h\ there is no 
"ammg p, sted tor student, ahout 
t,us,e ,kipping the Ste, en, Cred, 
and \1ar) A,cnue ,top. 'Tho,c an.• 
ne" hu ,helter,. and hko: an) 
organization. the,c 1hing, 1,1kc 
ttme. It ma he 1hat the) haw a 
,chedule and just ha, en·, put 11 up 
)Cl 

"I don't ha, e an) thmg good to 
3) arout our cheduhn • depart

ment,'' a, Gar a co,K h oper,11or 
for the la,t 16 ) cars. "Conncl11on,
aren ·1 real good, e j\< 1.ill) late at 
night \\here there' le" t,u,e,." 

One ,1ght rn I operntor "ho "a, 
not ure 1f he ,1 a, :illo,1 cd to !!" e 
hi. name due to Tran,11 pohc1e, 
:igreed. "It can t,e a real nightmare 
tn mg to atch ctmnectmg line,. 
\\e can ·1 COP1mUnll31e \\ ilh the 
other dn, er . \\e're JU,t pla) mp 
gue . mg game . e,pec1all) on the 
late mght ," 

Both operator ,a) the time 
line are too hard to keep up "1th. 
"The) \lhe ,cheduling department) 
"ant to tighten e, er) thing up. 
"Gal) a) s. "The) take a" 3) an) 
break ume that we might have, and 
,oon II become 1mpo,s1ble to 
keep up. I dri, e for nine and a half 
hour. e,er) night. We're ,uppo,ed 
to ha\'e a fifteen minute break at 

NEWS/ FEATURES 

d nt I ft waiting 

La Vaz I Dean Carrico 

1\rn students "aiting for the 23 bus outside The Wherehouse on SteHns Creek Blvd. 

the end ot the l111e. hut I u,uall) 
only ha,·e time to run to the hath
room and ti') to ,1 ind do\\ n It 
"ear, you out." 

"It', beuer then it ,1a,." the 
Light Rail operator ,aid. "I'd like 
10 ,ee (the sLheduling department) 
actually talk to the operator . I', e 
ne,er heard of one of them talking 
to us. The) tay up at Ri,cr Oak,. 
and ho" the) come up ,, 1th the 
magic numbers, "e ,ttll don't 
kno" They must have a Quip 
board or something." 

A test run rc"ealed the 2 � hu, 
arri,ed prec1'el) at the tc,cn, 
Creek and Stelling stop at 11.22 

p.m. When the hnc reached the
San Jose McEnery Conventmn
Center, the time \las 11 57. five 
minute, late Light Rail arrived 
eight minute, pa,1 midnight, four 
minute, behind ,chedule.

second run lea\lng at 9:32 
p.m. arrived on lime at the conven
llon center, The Light Rail was just 
pulling a"a) from the ,tatton The 
Southhound Light Rail came JO
minute, later.

Beginning 111 Apnl of 1997, 
four lines- the 23. 68 and 22 and 
the Light Rai I-" 1 II be upgraded 
for 24 hour ,ervice. 

"We tned that before with the 

22 line." York ,ay,. "but ll d1dn 't 
go anywhere. You could catch the 
22. but 1f you needed to go any
where, there wa, noth111g else run
ning." 

As for the ,tudent complaints. 
York assures that there should be 
no conflict. At night the rail oper
a1ors may think they can do what
ever they want, but 1ha1 is not the 
case." York suggests any person 
experiencing problem, with con
nections should call the TA infor
mation line and register a com
plaint. 

The mforma11on office can be 
reached at (408) 321-2300. 
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Propo ition 209 

under critici m 
• 209,fmmfront page

Both Traugott and Fujimoto hope
their rallies will cut through the
rhetoric surrounding propos111on
209 and help dispel pcrs1st111g mis
conceptions regarding what affirma
tive action 1s and isn't 

"Affirmative action does not 
have anything to do with quotas. 
Those were outlawed in 1979,"
explained Traugott. "At the U.C 
colleges last year over 13% of the 
applicants were admitted because of
alumni considerations, compared
with 6% admitted through affirma
tive action programs. Of one hun
dred reverse discrimination cases 
brought before federal district courts 
between '92 and '94, only six were 
upheld." 

"Affirmative acllon 1s under
attack because there are a lot of peo
ple hurting, and so there is a lot of
scapegoating," Traugott continued. 
"People don't understand that 1f 
affirmative action is done away
with, everyone suffers. A larger
pool of unemployment 1s created, 
making it easter for large companies 
and employers to manipulate work
ers by lowenng salaries and operat
ing costs. As long as our underrep
resented groups-minorities and
women-are discriminated against 
and excluded, we need affirmattve 
action." 

FuJimoto, an ardent supporter of
affirmative action at De Anza,
focused in on the direct threats the
proposition poses to California col
leges and, specifically, the Foothill
De Anza Distnct.

"If (proposition 209) passes, and 
we end up eliminating affirmative 
action in the state, it's gomg to 
impact hinng procedures in our dis
trict," Fujimoto expressed. "Right
now, we're pro-active in bringing in
people from lower represented
groups for teaching and student ser-

vice post11on , we do that to broad 
en student ' pcrspecuve . Students 
will he shortchanged becau e our 
campus commumuc will not be ns 
diver e We know that when we're 
not pro-ncuve, we don't end up htr
mg from underrepresented groups." 

Detractor of the 1mt1at1ve claim 
that 1t repre ent a step backward for 
civil nghts and women's rights 
movements, a belief FuJimoto 
strongly endorses 

"One of the other impacts 1� on 
the gender mequal1ty that will be 
imposed by 209," commented 
Fujimoto, referring to the imllattve's 
fourth argument, which provides 
exceptions to the ban on preferenual 
treatment "to meet privacy and other 
cons1derat1ons based on sex that are 
reasonably necessary to the normal 
operation of public employment, 
public education, or public contract
mg." 

"People need to understand that 
it's a very carefully crafted proposal. 
It seems innocuous at first, Just by 
reading it, and people don't realize 
the kind of things 11's going to 
affect. If people understand that 11"s 
connected with affirmative action 
programs, they're more likely to 
vote against it." 

The state initiative has garnered 
the support of some who feel that 
economic status, not gender or race, 
should determine the panics who 
benefit from outreach, mentonng 
and other programs. but both 
Traugott and Fujimoto feel that. 
though need-based programs are 
important, they do not address cer
tain social problems embedded in 
the society. 

"There needs to be help for peo
ple along economic lines," Fujimoto 
stated, "but designing (programs) 
stnctly along economic lines demes 
the reality of the racial mequaliues 
that exist. " 

Chief rules with purple hat 

Izumi Japanese Restaurant 

Teriyaki * Tempura * Udon * Sushi * Sashimi 

Izumi Group Special 
Choice of Three Dishes/or $19.95 (group of 3) 

Choice of Four Dishes/or $26.50 ( group of 4) 

Soup and Salad Included 

* TUTS UTA-AGE *CHICKEN TERIY AKI *TEMPURA

• SliSHI 18 PCs *SHU MAI *GYOZA

and Selections from Chef 

Ju.fit Wt1/k t1c1·"ss the Sfl•eet Net1r Ot1k theilter 

Enjoy Jl'llr111 Services 11111/ Delicious Fo"tl 

*** Full Course Melli * B1111q11et * Tt1ke out *** 

Lunch Special from $4.95 ! ! ! 

Lunch· 

Dinner 

-

Sat - Fri 

Sun - [hu 

Fri & Sat 

I I :00A - 2:30P 

5:00P - 9 30P 

5·00P - 10 00P 

(Clo�cd Tuesday) 

21271 Stevens Creek Blvd. 

#-H 0, Cupertino 
in Oak Center near Oak Theater 

( 408)996-8886

wllh coupon Ma) not be ,,1111bined ""h other 
oilers One coupon per 1abk Exp I I II VJ6 

FREE 
()inner Entree 

Pur1,,hJ1oC iny Dinner £,Hrc-r JI rct,;ulit pn�e \41lh 
, .... o sort Jrin,l ind rtc�11c ;a Second Dinner 

l.ntrtd REE \. llut up 10 SI O 00 Sund,y 10 

Thur,d•y only \11) not be: comb,ntd 1,11h •ny 
othtr olltr Ont <oupon ptrt•blt E,p 1111 S/96 

by Nikki Hoffman
Staff Writer 

The tension is thick. The police 
officer tiptoes for fear noise may 
make a disturbance. From around 
the corner enters our subJect A great 
man. Wearing- the largest purple. 
sombrero you have ever seen!! 
There is a break in the atmosphere 
as all cast their eyes on this man and 
immediately fall into tits of hysteri
cal laughter. 

As 1hey contain themselves our 
subject relates his latest hysterical. 
(oops!), historical tale of Emiliano 
Zapata ( I 879- I 9 I 9) Mexican revo
lutionist, champion of the indians 
for returning their land to them. 
Regarded as a ptllagmg bandit 
(Emiliano Zapata, not our subject) 
by his enemie, m dearh became a 
martyr. 

As he leaves the room the inhab-

itants stand in awe (standing against 
the wall to hold themselves up that 
is) of the man they call their leader. 

They call this man "Chief'. 
Fitting for an individual who's own 
hero saved the indians. 
"Ben Rodriguez has a wonderful 

sense of humor." aid Maureen 
Gates, Secunty office Manager. " If 
we are stressed he "'II alleviate it 
with a story or anllc. I've never seen 
him get angry or have I heard him 
raise his voice." 

Rodnguez became head of secu
rity three years ago when Chief 
Mike Paccioret11 stepped down from 
his position. The Chief oversees the 
safety and security of 24,000 col
lege student,. staff and facully "ith 
19 officers. student officer, and 
staff. 

"Ben 1s the most caring boss I 
have ever had," ,aid Carole Beck, 
the Chief's admin1s1ra11ve assistant. 

" A very dear friend of mine was 
sick and took a tum for the worse. I 
let the Chief know that I knew it was 
not going to be long before he died. 
The Chief did not hesitate to tell me 
to talce as long as I needed. I had 
only been there a fe" days." 

''I credit the success of our 
department to the communit) polic
ing program, "state, Rodnguez 
"We maintain communicallon "ith 
the communtt) and I in\lst on con
tinuing education including sens1-
tiv1ty training. 

Santa Clara County Sheriffs 
Deputy Griffin ,aid " Chief Ben 
Rodriguez has a "ell trained college 
staff "I take my hat off to Ben 
Rodrigue, and his ,tatf for their pro
fe,-sionali,m 

He i, a re,1dent of l\.lorgan Hill 
and " mamed "1th a daughter, 22 
and a ,on, 17 

Campus Safety and Security 
by Ben Rodriguez
Director, Campu, Safet) and 
Security 

When asked to do this column 
I agreed h<:cause ti gave me an 
opportunity to share w11h De 
Ania College infonna11on, new 
ideas JO safety and an open forum 
to communicate wllh the mo,t 
important p,trt of !his school, the 
,tudent body 

I look torward to hemg of 
ass1'tam:l' 10 you. Pka,.: do not 
hesitate to address your concerns 
to 111e in ca1e ol La Vo,, and I will 
Jo my hest to an,wt't them. 

J'll,: dcp,1r1111.:nt currently ha, a 
taft ot two oltice ,1aft M ureen 

Gat.:s, ottice manager. Carole 
B ck, ad111in1s11a11n· assistant 
thrt'e C,1hfornia C'ertilit:d Pl'a e 
ott1cer , Mike 1',ll·t·ior.:tti, 
nmoth)' Zc1glt:1 and Leif d,011 
and 11 ,tall of 16 stud nt t>ftirers. 
prufess1onal I' ace oftttcr t·ontm• 
uing educ,t1ion ts important lo me 

and I require the officers to attend 
frequently. Although all are 
fiream1 certified they go about 
their daily du11es un.trmed.over
seeing a larger campu. population 
than Cal Berkeley 

Currently vehich: burglane, 
a1e do"'n 45'.'I ,tnd one of the rea
sons that our vehil'le thefts and 
burglaries have gone down i, 
because of the inaease of use of 
the CLUB, According to Offa:er 
Leif Nehon, the u,e of the CLUB 
cons1slently deter, the attempt to 
,teal a vehide. 

•·once the) see that the cur ha,
a CLUB they won't even try. I 
highly r commend them. " He 
said According to the news letter 
ot th.: Region.ti Auto Inell Ta k 
1-'or�e of S,1nta ( Iara l ounty. auto 
theft dedtnl!d .:?J% m 1996 o\er 
1995 tor the month ot ugu,1 und 
the hm.:e sees a co11s1 tcnce 
dedim•. 

Ison otf r the toll,)wing 
·u ge,11011 to prcv nt c 1r th fr: 

I. CLOSE THE C R WI.' -
DOWS, Lock the door and 
remember to take the key, "ith 
you "You do not knm, how many 
cars h. ve been taken on this park
ing lot becau e winJo\, were left 
open" ,ays , cl on. 

.:? Use an nnu-thelt de\ ice 1d 
activate the al rm,"! truly 
altnbutl' the decreu e in auto theft 
to the CLUB" he said. 

3. If available, park your r 111
a lxked garuge .(I h1 1 not po 1-

ble here on cumpu . H "ever, UII· 
lize th covered g rage 1f po ,1-
blc:) 

4. lwa) · try to p.1rk your veh1-
le m II "ell ht 111d traveled . 

( flu, " e pe tall) tmport nt for 
our fem le tudent "'1th night 
cla, s .l

5 I od, 1111 v,lluable m the 
trunk, e pe rally pur� �. p.ick ige 
or llular phone .(Do not I av 
temp11111on) 

Ng tu e 

n 

l 
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te Polo flounder 
by Mercedes Adams
Sports Editor 

With the season more than halfover, the Men's Water Polo team haslittle chance of qualifying for theState Championships in November.Frustration in the team is high, with
numerous obstacles creating tension
on the team. 

After four Invitationals m 
September in which the Dons
earned a record of 6 wins. 1 1  losses.
the team ·s Coast Conference sched
ule began Facing the toughest
reams m the d1vmon, including
West Valley nnd D1ablo Valley. the
Dons have had a grueling schedule.

Head Coach Ted Ujifusa says
that the Dons schedule 1s "more
aggressive than any other team."

This year the team ha, gone 0-4
in div1s1on play 

The Don, have run across ma1or
hurdles, and have been unable 10
leap over all of the oh,racles
"We've been very inconsistent,"
said UJ1fusa. 

Dand McMillan, a starter on last 
year's team, moved to UC' Da\ls 
after the season, and the loss of a 
fe" other key players has left !he 
team mi,sing some v11al lmk,. 

"One of our weaknesses this year 
1s that we don '1 have a 2 meter 
man." said l,jifusa. The team has 
1mprm ised to co, er the position, hut 
sh1ftmg player, from their ,trongc,1 
area of play only creates other weak 
nes,es for the team. 

"It's tough to run an offense "ith 
out a hole set," ream captain Cooper 
Buckingham said Buck mg ham 
says that hanng no hole set is like 

Football 

.W .. 's 
Volleybaft 

Waterpolo 

Women's 
Soccer 

Men's Soccer 

Cross Country 

,OOTULl 
Oct 12 De Anza 

DAY 

Sot 
Sar 

Sunday 
Wednesday 

Friday 

�-

Friday 
Friday 
Friday 

Thursday 
Tuesday 
T�y 

Wednesday 
Friday 

Wednesday 

Friday 
Wednesday 

Friday 
Friday 

10 

Frtsno City College 31 

Oct 19 De Anza 7 

Cabrillo 27 

•s�

Oct 4 De Anza 2 

Ohlone I 

trying to play basketball with out a 
center, 

As the team's captain. 
Buckingham has felt n great deal of 
frustration. "I was frustrated that I 
was the captain, I couldn't get it 
done and get us a wm." The div,. 
sion losses make it near 10 1mposs1 
ble for the team to reach the Nor 
C'als next month. 

In practice a visible d1v1smn in 
the team wus evident for much of 
the season. With "barely enough" 
men to make up a team, 11, second 
year player Buckingham put it. the 

men shared lhe pool w11h a total ot 
eight women wh1, were ndded to the 
team 

UJifusa felt thal the girls, w11h no 
women's learn nn rnmpu,, deserved 
thl' nght to part1upa1e. The derision 
left many players unhappy. hut the 
head roach rc,crved his right ICl 
uphold the deusion "It 1u,1 says 
Water Polo," said the coach ahnut 
the tram's 11tle 

Selena Tran, h,is played 111th the 
team for mo years now, and loves 
water polo. She i, not happ)' "ith 
the situation on the men\ team. 
though. Trans doesn't get much 
game time, and is frustrated by that 

If Travis had the opportunity 10 
play for a women\ team, she feels 
that she would have gonen much 
more for her I\\O year, of ehgih1lity 
Tra, 1, 1, glad. lwwen:r thal ,he 
had the chance 10 play at all 

Ci1111g the differences between 
women and men, Bud,ingham con
firmed that some of the team's frm
tration ha, resulted from the 111clu
sion of the women on the team. 
Speaking of some of the men\ alli• 

DATE OPPONENT 

tudes. Buckingham said. "I tfri1lk 
that for the morale they just di�'t 

feel as if we were on a MENS 
Water Polo Team." However. he

acknowledged that a few of rite 

women, like Tiffany Cherevko. are 
more skilled 111 1hc water than sof!IC 
of the less experienced men and 

have l>een a hcnefit tn the ream. 
Another fac1or affec-ting this 

year's Water Polo team is 1hc great 

range of ages m the players "MoSI
ot the J..ids arc 17, 18, nnd 19," said

the head 1·oach of players at this 

level. Arter averaging the uges of the

Dons, llJ1fusa said. "Ours arc 20 
plus." 

The older players must numage 

more personal re,ponsil11h11cs, and 
these players have found ii difficult 
10 halanc-e their 1ohs und the ream. 

"We've tried 10 accommodate 1hal 
a, mud111� possihlc, '' said 1he coach. 

Coming from high school into 
the college level of play, some
young players have had 10 work on 
improv111g ,J..1lls. "They're not
accustomed to playing hard al a high 
le,el all the ume" 

Considering 1ha1 the only sport 
more difficult than playing water
polo is mountain climbing ahove 

8,000 meters. Ujifusa keeps the 
team practicing everyday. 

Three years ago when Ujifusa 
took over the team. only seven play
ers Loulcl he found In pla) in 1he 
program After "inn111g only five 
game, in that first season. though. 
the team \\.as r.inkcd 9th in the siate 
111 a coach\ poll. 

"I don ·1 know how to e,plain it," 
U_11fusa said of the amh1guous rank
ing. 

SITE TIME 

Oct 26 College of Son Mateo San Mateo 1:00pm 
Nov 2 Chabot College DeAnza 1:00pm 

-

October 27 Son Joaquin Delta Delto All Doy 

October 30 Cabrillo College Cabrillo 7:00pm 
November I HartnellCollege De Anza 7:00pm 
November 6 Monterey Peninsula DcAnza 7:00pm 

Oct 2S BYE TBA 3:00pm 
Oct 29 Modesto Modesto 10:30am 
Nov 1 Diablo Volley College DVC 3:00pm 

Oct 24 Canada Caiiado 4:00pm 
Oct 29 Foothill Foothill 3:00pm 
Nov S West Valley DeAn!c 3:00pm 

Oct 23 Skyline Skyline L.11Lpm 
Ocf25 ·Hortell DeAnza 4:00pm
Oct 30 Canada DeAnza 3:00pm
Nov 1 Chabot Chabot 3:00pm
Nov 6. Foothill Foothill 3:00pm

Oct 2S West Valley-S.F.-Skyline San Fran. 3:00pm 
Nov 1 San Jose-Cabrillo-las Positas Coyote Hills 3:00pm 

denotes home games 

Oct 9 De Anza 3 WOMEN'S SOCCER
Los Positas 0 Oct 8 De AnLa 7 

Oct 11 De Anza 7 Hartnell 0 
San Fr ansisco 0 Del 10 De Anza 4 

Oct 16 De Anza 6 Wes! Valley 0 
(abrillo 0 Oct 15 De Anza 2 

Oct 18 De Anza 7 Ohlone 1 
Mission 0 Oct 17 De Anza 2 

las Positas 

isSpol9lsyour game? 
consider writing for La Voz.

come talk to us in L-41, 

or coll (408) 864-5626 and leave a message with your name and phone number.

ra Voz 1 Minh Nguyen 
Despite Cooper Buckingham's (10) efforts, De Anza lost 12 -18 against Modesto on Oct. 11.

Women want own team 
by Mercedes Adams
Sports Editor 

The Men's Water Polo team is 
obviously out of the ordinary 1h1s 
season. Sporting a learn made up of 
men · and women . the Men's Water 

Polo team is making a splash. 
"This season has really been in 

Dux," said the team's head coach, 
Ted Ujifusa.He has had 10 alter his 
program due 10 the increasmg num
_ber of women interested in the sport. 

'It's a men's team," said Ujifusa, 
"but I had women that were interest
ed in playing water polo. I'm actual
ly the only vehicle they have to 
play." 

Last year UJ1fusa had two girls 
playing with the team, but this sea
"'1 nine girls surfaced with an urge 
I
E
play. Inviting 1he girls 10 practice, 
wever, has presented some prob· 

for the team. 
Selena Travis. in her second year 

on the Men's Water Polo team. has 
been challenged from the begin
ning. Before com111g 10 De Anza. 
Travis said that she had never swam 
compe1i11vely or played water polo. 

'They really didn't want 10 play 
with me," said Travis. The first year 

she had 10 learn a great deal, and 
gradually the other players began to 
accepl the idea of having women on 
the team. 

This \ea,on Travis feels heller 
aboul the a111tudes of the coed team. 
"They're really encouraging." she 
said of the men. "They know I want 
10 play. " 

Travis says that water polo has 
become a major interest in her hfe. 
"I love 11. If I had my own pool in 
my backyard with a team, I'd play 
all the time." 

The differences between men and 
women in sports 1s great however, 
and even though the head coach and 
the team have allowed the women 10 
play. difficulties continue 10 arise. 

"There ·s a lot of differences 
strength. size, and physical power." 
said the S' I " Travis. 

Coach Ujifusa has coached 
women--in-water-polo at the high 
school and the four year level. and 
knows that even though the girls are 
becoming more experienced they 
will still have 1rouble playing v.llh 
the men. 

"They aren't as big." Uj1fusa said 
of the women. 

In compe1i1ion the "'omen face 

off w11h 6 '7" 20:'5 pound players. 
Travis has mixed feelings about 

the coed teams effect on her ability 
lo learn and play. "11s a lot of good 
experience she sa1J, but she would 
.ilso hke tu play on .i women's team. 

Considering the situation, 
UJ1fusa sees that "overall, every
body gets along quite well." Mid
way 1hrough the season, though, 
UJ1fusa decided to separate h1� prac
tices in10 men\ and women's ses
sions to helter serve each group's 
needs. 

An underlying frustratmn in both 
the men and the women might have 
also faciored m l,j1fusa's decision 
Some men felt a lack of identity a, a 
men's team with the large number of 
women. and ,ome women were not 
able 10 play m games as much a, 
they "'ould have liked to. 

Travis, having spent her 2 years 
of-eligibility in water polo at -trus 
level, hope, 10 mme on 10 a 4 year 
ins1i1u1ion Ye1. D.: Anza will have 
v.omen 'lnt year who want 10 play 
\\.ater polo. 

With the inm:asmg in1eres1 in 
women\ water polo, the pos,1bih1y 
of starting a women\ team remain, 
to be e, plored 

Hopeful Ha.rriers seek finals 
by Mercedes Adams

Sport� Editor 

Over the hills and through the 
woods, the Cross Country Team 1s 
kicking up some din this season. 
With team members who remember 
last year's sanctions and their 
hunger 10 go all the way 10 Stale 
Final; this season. 1he team hopes to 
overcome a tlu and move up in 1he 
standings. 

Jim Linthicum. the Cross 
Country Head Coach. summarized 
the team's objectives for the season. 
"Our goal for the season is 10 quali • 
fy for the State meet, to phu:e as 
well as we can 1n the Confrrence, 
and 10 be 111 the top half for both 
men and women." 

The first part of the season has 
been a hllle disappointing. Aller 
faung four Conference 1eam, on 
Friday, Ouober 11 ,  the men \\ere 2-
2 anJ lhe women were I 3 

Pl,lling low in 1he hrs!
Confcrem:c meeh promp1ed the 
leam 10 e1·alua1e their condi1ion. 
Faugue and a tlu 111 many player-; 
seemed 10 the r<•ason that thl' team 
pcrfonned below 1hei1 cxpecta11ons.
'lal..ing a(tion 10 n:solvc this issue,
l.1nthicu111 anJ the 1ea111 decided 10 
,11 out the ,l\1t. S11c Inv 11a11unal
scheduled for October I 81h

lhc rc,1 �hould rcsl<H<' sOllll\
energy in the Dons, whu wanl to
J)crlorm \\.l'II al 1hc no.I (\111lcn:11ce
11\eet 011 (kl 2.'ith in San 1'la11uscu 

Melissa M,mahan, 111 her sernnd
Year "llh 1hc ream, ,an a 23: l'I 111 
1he <k1ober 111h Confrrcncc 111ee1.
Placing 13th She has unproved
from las1 year, and s,ud, "I'm really 
happy w11h the way I'm running. " 

Monahan\ personal goal this
season is to iinpnne her 11111c to 1he
low 2 1  22 flllllUIC range 

Without the restrictions placed 
on all De An,a learns last year 1ha1 
pr"' enr-·d rt.,· D011s fmn• go!ng .c• 
,m-. playoff, or tinals, \fonal,an see5 
lhat new poss1.bili1ies ,m:: .ivailuble 
tor the 1eam. "II' s reJliy opened 
up." sh.: said of 1h.: team ·s c-ham:es 
to reach the Fmals. ",\ few of u, are 
smving toward, that goal." 

Feeling 1ha1 lhe lt•am needs to 
improve, ,he ,aid that the Dons can 
run at a rnmpctiow level 11i1h 11H1re 
1.:am coopera1ion "�e•re on a 
p)a1ea11 and \\.e nl·ed Ill JUlllp Ill lhe 
ne,1 len:1," Monahan s,ud. "I'm 
hoping that it "111 .ill wme 1oge1h
er"

!\.tihon Mut, ,1lso in his sec0nd 
) ear u, part of 1he Cross Country 
team. 1, pos111vc about the Don s 
prospCl'h. "We',c gone 1hrough a
101," \.tu1 ,aid. 

"La,t ye,1r wc were ,craping up 
.111y\111e we l"lllllcl." This year r, d1f 
ferent w11hou1 the ,anctions. 

En1hu,ia,t1l, about th,• 1,·a111, .\tu1 
in, 11e, other �tudcms Ill nm1e 10 the
prugra111. ''I 11.1111 to encourage other
peopk to do 11. We ha,e people of

all abihtie,." 
A ma,1or p,lrl of \lui's confi• 

,kn- " IP tc;i:; t,. • rrc froln rL� 
co;.iLh 1� The heaL• , , a,'1 h:is been 
I Ke 1 Hher tJ 1\1 ,md the .t,.-is 
1a,w c'cd .. Late pre .. rous lime to hdp 
1he students 1mpru,·e their skills . 

·,He's il real good coach." \lui
said of L 1n1h1c.Jm It' you needed 
an organ. he J g1,c you ur.e' 

·we h.1ve high poss1b1h11es,"
. \1111 �.uJ uf this year's pott'nllal 
'\\'e h,11c u lc I of talent on the team. 
n1e taknt ii.st h,1s to he openeJ up." 

Ben C'on1rer,1s feels similarly to 
\1u1 Atkr two y,ears with the Don,, 
C'onuer .is feels .i closeness on the 
!.:Jill • hd is created b\ the he.id 
c0ach 

"If I d1dn I like JL. I wouldn't go 
through the stuff I do everyday 111 
practice." ,aid Contn:r.is 

C-0111rcr.1, r1..t1.cd 20th 111 the 
Ortober l I th race, and 1s confident 
that the tc.im will do \\ell in the 
Conference. "I kt:! g,wJ. I thml.. \\C 
ha, e .i solid team Once we get 11 
1nge1her, "e Jn: going I<' �o far" 

GOOD STUDENTS 

Save up t� 25 "lo
on vour car msuranc

� NOW! 
With our great prices & your good grades, we could save you money/

Call me for a free quote.twf·,uln'191(1.1, � 

Mark: 408-366-9833 pg, .cs �-,�,,g11 ... 4�d 

Sports Schedule 

Scoreboard 
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Two Deaf employees fired • erv1ce ' 
· O'DO El I ,fmm from pa~t• 
, '1'1C"l d n, l las, .1<.cess 1oda) 10 a 
deaf stud 111 1mpl hccau of s0me 
regulall<'n lh;ll \\-a •101 ,.omphed 

"1th ,n the pa 1 

De Ama l ollcgt Disabled 

udcrt Se"\ 1c,. rrl' 1de as istame 

10 en oiled stL denls under 1he gu1dc
hT'J 5 sci fonh b the A71encan, w11h 

Dis 'nh11~ ct Signed mil' la" I') 
P, es1dent George Rli h on Jul) 26. 
1990. th .ic1 111am1a1ns 1ha1 .ill d1s
abkd pc• m w 1L rece1, r e,p1al 

,,pportl''l1Ues and acc~ss 10 cduca-
11nn 

"I d ubt "hetrcr of11e• disabled 
studenl are required to notify any
one of t'len absences and certainly 

able student arc nnt rcqmred to do 

so. 1iller further uggest, that she 

frel that other soluuons can he 
found. 

In the pe1111on A J.O'Donncll 

drafted he ,aid "Please re-thmk the 

current pol IC) and develop one that 

encourage~ educatmn rather than 

ro~ce, the deaf to iuMp though 
hoop, m o:-der tc> ha, e ,iccess to the 

,an,e educ:111on a, our heanng and 

(non-deaf) disabled peer, " 

Scott O'Donnell ,aid "When I 
a ked , oel to P"" ide in writmg the 
rea on, for my 1ennina11on. she 

rlfLsed I < ould only assume that it 

Bookkeeper'General Office 
(Job#6 7(12) 

DAY. \tonda) • Fnda) 

HOLRS 8am-"pm 
SALARY. !2-14/hr. 
LOCATIO~ Campbell 
DL TIES Rc,ponsible for full 
accoun11ng duties: bank reconc1ha
t1ons. payroll. A/R A/P. job co,11ng. 
CK 

General Office Clt:rk (Job#6704) 
DAYS: Monday Wednesday-Friday 
HOL'RS IOam 5 30pm 
SALAR\ :S-'.i/hr 
LOCATIO.: Palo Aho 
DL TIES: Work 111 law fimr filing, 
c 'P} inr faxing ordmng supplies, 
runmr:J errand,. 6mG.pnor exp req. 

Assistant (Jot- #6706 
DAYS.~ \ time per week 
HOCRS up 10 10 hours per week 
<;AL ARY $8/hr 
LO( AnO, S1...,nyva,e 
::)I TIE', A. :,, 1r w ldl•fe r· gnm: 
r ..,1, 0 JUred dlll' J ' I V birds) 

, nd re I u Jl 1 po11d 
1.f1.,at't ( I 

lice. 

Financial Planning Assistant (Joh 

#670/JJ 
DAYS Hex,bl 
IIOL RS. Part um 1- ,ll hours per 
week 
<;ALARY 8/'" 
LOCATIO 'iunnyvale 
Dl TIE<, Pcrfo:rr '- 'enLJI \Ccreun 

'-~storr er SC"V ce, order entry and 
c stomer account update functwns. 
Som 111,c,11rcnt wowlcdge helplul. 

Programmi,r/1)1,veloper (Job#IJ 70~J) 
DA.Y<. lv!ondJ} h1day 
HOUK\. full 11nu·; 4~ huurs per 

EMPLOYMENT 

w a.s m re pon c to my signature on 
the pctlllOn . 

After ocl refused to gl\ c Scott 

O'Donnell a reason for his termma 
tion he pol..e to elhttt, who sub c
quen1ly mlonn('d l11m that occause 

of his hourly status 111, superv1 or 
d1dn ·, nred d rc,1son to fire him 

When asked 11houl the tcm1ma 

tion of Scott O'Donnell Noel would 

not commcn1. She cued employee 
confid nuality and poliLy. 

In n folio" up letter to Sell111i 

Scott O'Donnell alleges that the 
DA B appmpna1ion for a deaf ser. 

vices speci.ilist was USl'd for other 

,crvKCS. 

In her grievance letter to Sellnh 

Randi O'Donnell wrote that durin~ 

her illness and leave of ab encc 

spring ot '96, N~l h 1d hreached the 
code of prolcssmnal c1h1cs by dis 

cussing her medical cond111on, joh 

ratu' and her ah11ity to pcrfonn, 

"llh students and staff from her 

dcpartmcn1 
•·t ,cnt my letter over eight weeks 

ago" said Randi O'Donnell. "I wait

ed a few week, and contacted Dean 

Sellittt regarding an answer to my 

letter He told me he didn't have one 

for me. fie said it \\-a5 not a priority. 

I was surprised because I thought 

after eight and a half years that I 

m1gh1 have some importance, All of 

the staff members that signed the 

petition were asked to come to his 
office to speak to him regarding 1he 

petition. My appointment was 

Thursday mommg. I had no idea he 

[Scllitt1J wa going to fire me. 
Gnffm said that this matter is far 

from over. "I am not at liberty to 

comment any further because of the 
employee wnfidenuality policy I 

can te II you there is a process. The 

O'Donnells have the right to appeal 

then term111at1on and have yet to do 

so," he said. 

NetNoir informs, enlists African-American voters 
b) Ruth Ellison 
Capital Campus 'lcws 

A mencans from road-side spectators to 
interactive drivers on the infonna1ion super
highway. 

and Malcolm Casellc, 

SA)'; FRA 'CISCO- The National 

Dcmo.:ratil Party made history during lls 

recent Ch1cugo convenuon • not _1ust by get

tmg through ii "ithout any incidents remi• 
111,cent ot I %8 - but by enltsting the far

reachmg tentacles of the World Wide Web to 

draw 111 young African-Amencan vo1ers on 

every college 

"Thts 1s the first time 111 ihe history of the 

party. that we have largeted African
Amcncan students and the first time for any 

party that the Internet ha, been a key ele

menl in out-reach," said Cheryl Kelly, 

National Democratic Pany 's director of spe
cialty media. 

Kelly said the Democrats wanted to reach 
all African-American voters IO gauge what 

issues are important. With many of the 

Afncan-Amencan staffer., already familiar 

with NetNoir. now touted as the premier 
Afro-centric web site, the African-American 

Working Group within lhe Democratic party 
contacted co-founders E. David Ellington 

The Ne1No1r web site was launched 111 

1995 on Juneteenth - the holiday that sym
bolizes the day black slaves were freed in 

America • and 1s now one of a handful of 
Afro-centric web sites. 

"NetNoir is designed to fill a void on the 

Net," says NetNoir producer Angela 

Johnson. "African-Americans, as well as 

other people of color on the information 
super highway, are seen pretty much as road 

kill." Johnson said. "NetNoir reaches the 

African diaspora and links the Afncan
American audience to the rest of the world.'' 

lion issues. With responses ranging from 

qrongly disagree to strongly agree, survey 

results suggest that blacks are liberal leaning 
on issues like gun control, environmental 

racism and gay marriages, while they are 
more conservative on issues like drug legal

ization, school prayer and school vouchers. 

The Black Vote survey will run through 

election day, Nov. 5 Results are tallied every 

week, and those on-line can participate in 
the survey by logging on at 

www.netnoir.com/black vote. 
·et'.'/on. a San Francisco based. Afro-

cntnc, dig11ally interactive media company 

connected the Democratic Party to African• 
Americans worldwide m an interactive sur

ve\ called 'The Black Vote." 
·w11h its web site. NetNon tapped into 

African American political interests with a 

fc'I' I..C) •strokes. and tool.. African 

weel.. 
SALARY: $30-401Jyear 
LOCATIO : Mountam View 
DCTIES. Assist 111 porting products 
to such client/server enterprise stan
dard, as Oracle, Sybase and 
Microsoft SQL server. Requires one 
year commercial 
programm,ng expenence, knowledge 
of Fox Pro. 

Writer (Job#6683) 
DAYS To be arranged 
HOLiRS To be arranged 
SALARY negouable 
LOCATIOS: San Jose 
DUTIES: Contract JOb. Write cover 
page of ,ales brochure. Literature 

maJor preferred. 

Engineering Aide (Job#6705) 
DAYS· Monday - Friday 
HOLRS. 20-40 hours per week 
SALARY $12- 16/hr. 
LOCATION: Menlo Park 
DUTIES Test fixture design and 
build simple mechanical design pro
otyp<.' F.lr,tronK background req. 

Ari, , Assi,tan: •1,'66971 
l..l A Y S 'Io he arranged 
HOLRS part-time, nexible 
SALARY· $6.50/hr. 
LOCATION San Jose 
DUTIES, Training position. Requires 
famiharny with computer graphics 
and hnc drt. 

1\-ledical Assistant (Job #3690J 
DAYS: lo be arranged 
HOURS: 16-20 hours per week 
SALARY: $9-11/hr. 
LOCATIO. : San Jose 
UL TIES Provide reception, clerical 
medic.ii .is,islant runcuons in pedi
atric family planning. abortion clinic 

Photographer's Assistant (#6670) 
DAYS: Sa1urdays 
HOURS: 4-8 hours per scheduled 
photo shoot 
SALARY: $10/hr. 
LOCATION· Fremont 
DUTIES: Assi,1 photographer in 
youth photography. 
Pose children, keep track of roll and 
frame numbers, answer parent ques
tion~. help with set-up. 

Truck & Car Mechanic (Job #6699) 
DAYS: flexible 
HOURS: part-time around school 
schedule 
SALARY: depends on experience 
LOCATION: San Jose 
DUTIES: Perfonn mmor repair and 
maintenance. 

Customer Sen ice Clerk (Job 
#S321J 
DAYS: \1-F 
HOURS 8-Spm 
SALARY: $8- 12/hr. 
LOCATION: San Jose 
DUTIES Provide mfonnation to pub
lic about low-nush loilet; sl'hedulc 
appo:niml'nts 

Receptionist (Job#M265 J 
DAYS. M-F 
HOURS: 8am-l 2·30pm 
SALARY $8-10/hr 
LOCATION Sunnyvale 
DUTIES Answer phones, open & 
sort mail, send & receive faxes, type 
forms and envelopes. 

Childcare (Job #K31 I J 
DAYS: Wednesdays, more tf desired 
HOURS: 2-6pm 
SALARY: $8-10/hr. 
LOCATION: Palo Alto 
OUT! ES Pick up 5 yr old boy from 
,choul, drive to & lrom swun kam. 

(LAS SI Fl EDS 

In the official '96 Poll, African-American 

voters are asked 22 questions with topics 
ranging from whether they are polillcally 

active, to bans on assault weapons to abor-

"We want to conunue mteracting with 

black voters," Kelley said "There are 

Congressional seats up in two years and 
Senate races. There are 60 participating his

torically black colleges and this will serve as 
a guide for us in the future." 

House Cleaning (Job #S340) 
DAYS : I or 2 limes per week 
HOURS : 5 hours per week 
SALARY: $10/hr. 
LOCATION: Mt View 
DUTIES : Basic cleaning, dusting, 
vacuuming. 

Administrative Assistant (Job 
NS332) 
~AYS: M-F 
HOURS: I lam-3pm 
SALARY: $10-11/hr. 
LOCATION: Cupertino 
DUTIES: Copy data sheets, mail lit
erature & samples, make copies for 
engineers, relief reception. 

Program Assistant (Job #C255) 
DAYS: to be arranged 
HOURS : 20 hours per week 
SALARY: $8-11/hr. 
LOCATION : San Jose 
DUTIES : Assist in care donation pro
gram: main1ain 

Childcare (Job #D325) 
DAY" MF 
HOUl<S: 3-6pm 
SALARY: $9-10/hr. 
LOCATION : Los Allos 
DUTIES: Afler school care for II yr 
old boy: help with homework, drive 

10 sporlS activilles. 

M or (Job #L260) 

DAYS: M-F 
HOuRS: 6-8pm 
SALARY: $10/hr. 
LOCATION: Sunnyvale/Cupertino 
DUTIES. Tutor for I st grade child tn 

all subJeCls. Prefer major in business, 
political ,d or education. 

Orh er (Job #0337) 

REAL ESTATE 

DAYS: Mon - Fri 
HOURS: 7:30am-8:30am 
SALARY: $80/week 
LOCATION: Cupertino 
DUTIES: Reliable driver 10 pick up 
hs student, drive to school. Requires 
clean OMV printout. 

Front Desk, Arena (Job #G336) 
DAYS: Sun-Sat-depends on game 
schedule 
HOURS: depends on game schedule 
SALARY: $8/hr. 
LOCATION: San Jose 
DUTIES: Sports team needs front 
desk person for games at arena. Greet 
fans, answer phones, etc. 

Receptionist (Job#V 194) 

DAYS: M-F (2.5 days per week or 
daily) 
HOURS: 20 hrs/week; AM or PM 
SALARY: $8/hr. 
LOCATION: Cupertino 
DUTIES. Full reception duties. light 
secretarial. Must be computer literate. 
Pref. Windows, MS Word/Excel 

Driver (Job #M28 l) 
DAYS· Mon.-Fri . 
HOURS: 16-20 hours per week; AM 
or PM 
SALARY: $8-10/hr. 
LOCATION: Campbell 
car list; collect voice mail messages. 
schedule appoint- DUTIES: Need 
clean DMV record. Some lab work. 
maintain dehvery schedule. Will 
train 

Looking for work? All you need to do is visit the Career Planning and 

Placement Center in Forum 5. There you 'II find hundreds of job list

ings. A representattve of the State Employment Development 
Department (EDD) will assist you in locating both full-time and pan
time job openings. Career related positions are posted on job board 
located outside Career Planning & Placement Center; all other posi

tions are pos:ed inside and/or displayed in binders. In order to be 
referred to jobs posted on inside board. students mu,t show proof of 
right-to-work (driver's license with social security l'ard or birth cer

tificate or resident alien card.) EDD representative, Myrna Shiroev is 
available for job referrals between the hour.; of9am,2:.'0pm, Monday 

through Thursday. 

Flexible Hours! Tuition Assistance! 
Stay Flt While you Eam! 

RPS has openings for MEN & WOMEN able to sort. roule & load 
packages In its Milpitas Terminal. Advantages to working with us include: 

•Starting pay $7/hour 
•Rexible shifts to flt school schedules 
•Tuition reimbursement program 
•Multiple shifts, Monday-Friday: 

2:00 AM-7:30 AM 
7:00 AM-12:00 PM 
5:00 PM-1 0:00PM 

If you are able lo handle an average of 50 pounds & are a11BJlable to worl< 
one of lhe above shills, then come to work with a leader in the small
package pick-up and delivery businessl 

( lptomctnc A~si,tanl/lfrn,ptionist, 

Lxpcnence prckncct, but wc will 
ira111 moti\aleCI ,elf-st :1~· Fl/1"1 

pos11mn av.i1i.11>le. Opportu11111es 
L.1r ,,d, Jnccme., . Pled,e \.JII 1408/ 
7 \'\ 90</~ r 01 Dr Jg f rcc/'imokc 

h c W.irkrrne PE-ARLE \tl',10'.'-

Attention Students! New intcma-

11onal 111arke1111g lOmpany has 
arrived in San Jose. We're looking 
tor t1vc 11101ivated indi\'iduals w11h 

good ,t11nmunica1ion ,kills. No exp.:
ricnced rcqum:d. lraming prO\ tdcd. 

Call N1pool (415) 7'8 1286. 

HARi ~ ',DER IRAl-.:EES l'\/thD
EU l:arn to $20/hr day/e\ c ..-lasses I 

TEACHEK OPPOK'll NlllES. 
Immediate opc11111rs. 6ct:e rntn. foam 
envmnl. PT/Fl' Hcxible hrs. Benefit, 
availahle !•or 111fo call Pant (-IOH) 
281-X880 or Jumuta (408) 985.2599 

AUTOS FOR 
SALE 

(;OV'T FORECLOSED home~ 
for pennies on 'I, I Delinquent 'fa;1., 
l{cpo\ , Rl'O\. Your Area. loll Frcc 
J.8()()-898-9778 Exl. 11 -9026 for 

l'UrtCnl 1i,11ngs. 

EVENTS 

STOP BY OUR TERMINAL 
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, 

897 Wrigley Road, Milpitas 

680 

IO00's l'OSSIHLL l \ l'I (;, l'.trt 
I ITll' At 11, Ull I, 111 r<.'c I 8(J{J X98 

477'11- I t T 9026 tor I 1st111gs 

1000'& POSSIIU I KhAl)J",1; 
IIOOKS. P.irt I 1'11 Al Horne 'I oil 
r rec lid{, !<98 9 778 E ~t K 9026 

forl t,ng 

) 

2 'l'ecl.. clas e • lnltrn.illon.il 

Bartender's S~hool. 

'O\\ IIIRIN(;! Alaska Crab & 1-t,h 
lnduslr} J.:,un $ UJ00-$6,000/Mo. 
I rec Kootn & Bo,ud l'rn11,pon,111on. 

No L~1iene11ce loll 1-ree I 888 Wi 
14Hlxt.A 118. 

SEIZJ<.D C~KS fr0111 l?S, 
l'or,d1es, ( a<l1llat, ('I 

• , ' lC\Y', 
l:l,,1W s, Corvetlcs Also J 
4WD'. Your Arca loll hcc ,e?s, 
!Ml 'J778 I XI A-9026 for c OO· 
Ii lings. urn:111 

THREE FKEE UFJ' 'l lCKETS! 
Snuwboankrs -,katcbuardcrs, l1vc 

t,;inds. 1'10Ve11 rider,, Tons of S\\ag1 

Inlolinc (-II'\) l57 WHAi' San 
MaleO !:,\po Center Nov 2-l 
IJOARDRIIWRS LXl'O. 

1//IIRIB 
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY 

RPS IS an Equal Opportunrty!Alflrm8f1ve Actioo Employer committ«I 10 diversity 
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